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District Attorney-Th- e

Dalles.
-- Frank Menefee, of
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Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood
Eiver.

Commissioner P. A. Kuchhemer, of
Antelope.

Sheriff Robert Kelly, of Dalles.

Clerk A. E. Lake, of Wnmic.

Treasurer C. L. Hiillips, of Dalles.
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Justice of Peace of Dalles
Timothy Brownhill.

Constable Frank Hill, of Dalles.

ALARMING ULTIMATUM.

The women suffrage movement
its amusing ss well as those
that are soberly ,'serious. A short
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in which a suffragist writer gave
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abuse condemning republicans
for doing precisely what the demo-

crats have never failed do when

they had the chance!

The Transvaal and Orange Free-Stat- e

want annexed, our
esteemed contemporary sarcastically
suggests that McKinley has n splcn
did show bu- - another war. Let

see. Didn't the Orecon demo
crats have their state j

platform about sympathy for the!
Bcrers "in their
struggle and thoroughly
existence." And did not that,
meant anything but pure buncome,
mean that democrats were willing

"bit)' ano ie, war" with England
the hope i catching certain Iruh

Gertii'Mi votes? Democratic
sympathy a mighty cheap com-

modity unless the democrats
willing up with and
muscle.
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QUICK RELIEF FKOJI FAIN.

All who Chamberlaiii Pain Balm
rheumatism delighted with the

quick relief from pain which affords.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark closed Sunday
Don't forgot

Clarke have on line
of artist's

full iine of
just recoived by Clarke Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring
best. Ask urocer them.

wind chapping
sunburn. Manufactured by

Falk.
Paint house paints

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke
have

Why $1.75 gallon inferior
pain to when can James K.

paints $1.50
gallon, guaranteed 5 years. Clark
Falk, tnI7

OlorloiiK
Comes D. Cargile,

Washita, writes:
"Four bottles Electric Bitters
cured Mrs. Brewerof scrofuln, which
caused great Buffering years.
Terrible sores would break

nnd face, nnd doctors
could no help;

health is excellent."
shows thousands

Electric Bitters is besfblood
purifier known. supreme
remedy eczema, tetter, rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores.
stimulates iiver, kidneys and
expels poisons, digestion
builds strength. cunts.

Blakeley Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed.
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of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUCGlST.

L. Lane,
(IKNKliAl.

BiacKsmiin
...AND.

Horsesnoer

nnd Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Tbirdland Jclrnn, Piione;i59 1

..GflflS. FRANK- -
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kwjw tin ilntUKlit the cck-briitc-

HKKU, ncklimr:
nlKiil the bwr in The DhIUh,
at tin; iiMiul price. in. try

nml be rimvlnceil, aI the
Flnmt brands of Wlnefi, I.liuor
and ClKnra.

Sanduuiehes
ol all Kind Htwnyk nil bund.

C. Stephens
.Doalor In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Uooti, Shi. Hut. ( np, Notion. Act.

V, I. UoucIok

No. s.
131 bvcoud Ht The Or.

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
j wide variety as we are showing never be-- .
fore traced a single stock, heal irnita.lion creton effects I

.Good papers at paper prices.'
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lor a small tiric. at . ..... '.r.yours

, .
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Olllw, Oak Htrwt Dock. C. Con. A(?t.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
now prepared supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years c.vjicriencc
atul drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
.Is it. any reason why

prescription business
is increasing

rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTOH,

Reliable
Prescriptionists

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

j Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

!cor Second & LamAliD. 'Phone 157

I Important
! Announcement

you.

REGULATOR

For days after April I will sell
nil the Good?, Clothing Hoots nnd
ShoeB, Hoaiery, Hlnnkete, Hutu and
Caps, on a cut in of

25 per cent, for Cash.

is opportunity to ut bar-
gains. Uou't it.

S. BROOKS,
Successor to K. J. Collins A

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUWT
And CAFE,

B. Orossen & Co., Props.
87 Second Street
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First National Back.

THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Bunking lltiBinvas Ittnaeti
Itapoflits received, Bulijcct to bigbt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceedd i

remitted on dnv of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange aoMii

rew York, ban Jrancisco un;

D1KKOTOKS
. D. P. Tuommok. J.NO. 6. Schuci,
I En. M. WtLLIAMB, CiltO. A. LllJl.
i H M. IIicai.u

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
niANHACT A KKKKAMIAKK1.NU Dl'klMi

Letters of Gr.dit issued available in til

Easturn Statoe.
Hlght Exchange ml Telegraph

Trnnsfers sold on New York, ChiciM.
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son, Seattle Wnsh,. mul vurious poisti

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made ut in1 poinU onut-orabl-

terms.

ThP nnliimfiiQ Paninn Rl

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANUFACTt'KKKBOK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON

JRIF.D BEEF. KTC.

12
60 YEAMV
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